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We recognize such effects in the mania, delirium, occasionally convulsions,
and other symptoms, dependent on the irritation, to say the least, of the
great nervous centres, propagated from the suffering organ. The case
which 1 have given affords another proof of the effect of such long-con-
tinued irritation, the induction of inflammation and its consequences in
that part of the cord more immediately under sympathetic connection
with it. We have to remember the anatomical relations of the uterus
with reference to the nerves which supply it, and maintain its relations
with other parts of the system. The uterus and its ovaries are mainly
supplied by the spermatic plexus descending from the renal in which
the lesser splancnic terminates. This nerve arises from the tenth and
eleventh thoracic ganglia of the great sympathetic, which communicate
directly with the anterior branches of ihe tenth and eleventh spinal
nerves. It was opposite the tenth dorsal vertebra that the ramollissement
of the cord had taken place. The circumstances of the case are of too
striking a feature to permit us to consider this as a mere coincidence.
The uterine irritation, dependent on the prolapsus, can be viewed in no
other light than a cause, and the myelitis as its effect ; the irritation at
the peripheral extremities of the uterine nerves, inducing, in the first in-
stance, by reflex action, symptoms of spinal irritation alone, which, from
continued application of the exciting cause, degenerated into inflamma-
tion with its consequences.—British American Journal of Medical and
Physical Science.
INJURY OF THE FOOT, FOLLOWED BY ANOMALOUS CONSTITU-
TIONAL SYMPTOMS.
By Wm. Williamson, M.D., of White Plains, Alabama.
On the 14th of June, 1842, I was called to see Mr. A. N-, of
this State : he was probably about 30 years of age ; of robust consti-
tution, fair complexion, light hair, and by occupation a farmer. He
gave me the following history of his case:—Some years previous to1842, he wounded his foot with an axe, dividing it obliquely nearly the
whole length, and injuring some of the bones. The wound healed up,leaving a lameness of the foot, which would become painful if he
walked much, or wore a tight boot, and it would sometimes become
swollen and inflamed. He informed me that eight or ten days previous
to the time 1 was called in, he had worn a new shoe on his foot two or
three days ; that it compressed it very much, and afterwards it becamequite painful and swollen, and for the relief of which he used a variety
of means, as bathing, poultices, 8¿c. ; that these applications did not
subdue the inflammation, hut that it ran on until suppuration took place,
and he had it lanced. When I saw him the foot and leg were greatly
enlarged ; they were of a dark red color, approaching to a purple, verypainful, and the whole system was very irritable, with daily exacerba-tions of fever, loss of appetite, and nausea. There was only one open-
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ing into the abscess, which discharged a bloody purulent matter. I or-dered such medicines as the constitutional symptoms seemed to require
—the abscess to be injected with tinct. myrrh, and the foot and leg to be
enveloped in a poultice of elm and dogwood barks.
19th.—I found other places required to be opened. The anterior
part of the foot, to within about an inch of the ankle, was one large
abscess, involving the bones and running in sinuosities in various di-
rections, so that a probe could be passed in among the bones, which felt
rough as though deprived of their periosteum. The foot and leg were
still greatly swollen and of very dark color ; ihe discharge from the ab-
scess was thin and sanious, with no healthy suppuration. There were
daily paroxysms of fever, followed by profuse perspiration, and occasion-
ally there was delirium. I ordered solution of super-acet. plumb, with
spts. cainph., to be kept constantly applied over the whole of the in-flamed part, and the poultice over this ; continued the injections into the
ulcer, alternating occasionally with the lead solution. The patient to
take cinchona pulv. with elixir vit., and nourishing diet.
21st.—The symptoms are worse, with greater appearance of gan-
grene. The whole of the cuticle, on the under surface of the foot, as
far as the abscess, had extended, separated, with some sloughing, and
no improvement in the discharge from the ulcer. Ordered an injection
of vegetable caustic (prepared from the ash bark) as strong as the pa-tient could bear, to be thrown into the sinuses twice a-day. Opium wasgiven to relieve pain , and the other directions to be continued.24th.—Great prostration of strength, profuse sweats, no appetite,
with cadaverous appearance of the countenance. The injections pro-
duced intense pain for a few minutes, but had effected a very salutary
change in the ulcer, for it now discharged a quantity of well-formed pus.An increase of the tonics was ordered, with other directions, as before.
26th.—There was less prostration—some little appetite ; the swellingis subsiding ; the foot has rather a better appearance, and free discharge of
pus continues. Same directions.From 28th to June 3d.—Same treatment. For some days there
have been tumors forming on different parts of the body, but owing to
the alarming nature of his other symptoms, very little attention was paid
to them. They are situated on the thighs, sides, shoulders, &c, and are
about the size of a common walnut, without any discoloration in the skin,
and very little pain ; but firm to the touch and slightly movable. Two
of these tumors I opened with a scalpel, and on the 5th two more were
thus treated ; they were well encysted and contained healthy pus. They
soon healed after their contents were evacuated. On the 7th, 1 omitted
the caustic application to the foot, but found the discharge to become
worse, and therefore immediately resumed its use. Other abscesses were
opened up to the 23d, after which my patient steadily improved, and
was soon after restored to vigorous health.From this time he continued steadily to improve, until he acquired
vigorous health, with the exception of a weakness of the diseased foot.
I cannot but think that the caustic injections, made from the ashes of
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the ash-bark, had a very salutary result in the local treatment of this
case. The development of external abscesses was no doubt a crisis to
the constitutional symptoms.—Southern Med. and Surg. Journal.
THE LAW WHICH REGULATES THE RELAPSE PERIODS OF AGUE.
To the Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.
Dear Sir,—The first article in the thirteenth No. of Braithwaite's Re-
trospect of Practical Medicine and Surgery, On the Law which regulates
the Ilelapse Periods of Ague, by Robert J. Graves, Esq., M.D., &ic,
Dublin, is one of the most important documents that has appeared for a
long time. It constitutes one of the principal steps of that change in theprevalent mode of practiqe, the necessity of which the sagacity of Dr.
Forbes so clearly perceived, and so ably and energetically enforced ; not
that, in the treatment of the disease under consideration, Dr. Graves, as
recommended by Dr. Forbes, trusted to the curative powers of nature,
but employed the reputed specific with decided benefit. The value of
the law is greatly enhanced by leading the penetrating mind of the Dr.
to develope the principle of waiting for an indication before repeating the
remedy, and to confirm its truth by induction from positive facts and the
test of experience—a principle, if universally and strictly adhered to,
which will form a new epoch in medical practice.
The effects of most medicines are of considerable duration, and are
accumulative ; there are vary few whose operations are transient. Under
the former may be ranked cinchona ; therefore, after it has taken effect,
the propriety of not repeating the dose before its influence becomes ex-
hausted is obvious ; otherwise, its operation may overpower or interfere
with the salutary reaction this remedy is so well calculated to produce.
The principle of repetition of doses will apply with equal weight in
every disease to which the body is subject. Should the Dr. allow him-
self to be governed in other diseases by the same principle which he has
so happily discovered in the treatment of ague, he would find results
equally gratifying and beneficial. He would also find persistence in large
and repeated doses without regard to their effect, as is too frequently the
case in routine practice, is pernicious and often fatal.
To discover the precise time when, and the circumstances under which,
it will be proper to repeat doses of medicine, requires strong discriminat-
ing powers of mind and much experience. On this point, the Dr. is
very explicit, and has adopted a rule with respect to the use of bark inperiodical diseases, which is applicable to every other article of the ma-
teria medica, and adapted to the cure of every other malady. The rule,
taken in the abstract, is, " to give no quinine until a well-marked fit or
shadow [symptom] of a fit occurred." This rule, which, in my opinion,is incontrovertible, will prove to be, among the enlightened practitioners
of the old school, the first step in the reform Dr. Forbes deems the pre-
sent state of medical practice imperiously demands.In the article, which is the subject of this communication, there are
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